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^^rt.Ti-nr-1-rTTTtc -je- ^nd Dublished iTionthly by




^ling KY. 42101 ^ 9
Ptoe: 781-2838 "
chapter OFFICETg
_ ^ Mimi Burr "
«. Belle RimfVioe^si^ f Heffingtm -
Recording Secretary ^ wilhum
corresponding Secretary ^^Lty^stetter
Treasurer ^ ^
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6;30 P.M. - Social Hour
7:00 P.M. - Dinner &Business Session
Ited Carpet Inn - Scottsville Road
CFFICIAL PUBLICATiaJ - lews'! ^ BUSnffiSS
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NRTIOJAL HEADQURKTERS
AMERICAN BUSINESS WCMEN *S ASSOCIATION
9100 VC\RD PAPKS^Y
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64114
NATIONAL DIEEJCTCa^
Founder Hilary Buftcn, Jr.
Executive Directox Mrs, Ruth Buftcxi
Asst. Executive Director William H, Blair
Administrative Director Mrs, Glorine Tuohey
COLORS: BTACK & GOLD FUJWER: VJHITE CARNATICN
^IATIOt'^AL Morro




Itie purpose of the American Business l*fcftien's
Association shall be to elevate the social and
business standards of wcmen in business by uniting
than nationally for training designed to irake than
more efficient, more considerate, and more cooper
ative toward tteir work, their arployers, and their
custcmers, thereby increasing their ecuning ability,
success and happiness.












Mr. Lewis Hankins - State Police Department













































































*Francis Glasscodc and Jan Morgan*
Pat Wilson and Diane Pate
Judy Wilbum and Rhonda Walker
Sharcn Roach and I<atl^ Davis
Jenny Harlow and Bell Hunt
Jayne Heffington and T.i nda Thorpson
Mimi Burr and Christy Branstetter
Pat Cole and Mary Perry
Peggy Sharer and Lucille Waltcn
Peggy Richardson
Lucille Walton
(Lucille will be contacting
each inember before each meet
ing to find out if you will
be attending the meeting and
if you will be bringing any
guests, so that our Hostesses
for each month will have ample




I hope each of you had a very H^py Thanksgiving
and enjoyed the day with family and relatives. I
feel sure everyone will agree that there was "too
nuich" food prepared and ocaisumed over the holiday.
Vfe will be having our auction this month. I
know everyone has been looking forward to the auction
and saving their money. I am confident we will be
able to acocrphlish Standard of Achievement No. 9 -
a ways and I^eans project returning a miniinum of
$200 or more net profit. Vfe 3:eally appreciate hav
ing guests at our meeting and participating in our
auction.
The next event ccming up is our December meet
ing vAiich has been rescheduled for December 11, 1978
here at Red Carpet. The meeting was moved up since
the Christiras holidays would be so busy and many
members would be out-of-tcwn or having relatives at
their hates. Please mark your calendars noting the
change.
I appreciate everyone's help and willingness
vAien cisked to help. Everything is looking very
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vcxariONAL sperker
Our vocational speaker is Cindy White. She is
employed as a secretary-recepticxiist at Cook and
Taylor, CPA's.
Cin<^ is 24 years of age, frcm Bryan, CAiio. She
is a graduate of Western Kentucky University.
She has been ertployed at Cook and Taylor for
2 years. Cincfy has a variety of duties including
such things as: typing letters, financial statements
and audit reports, i:pdating library, answering the
EiTone and the many "standard" duties of a secretary.
Cindy's husband Court, is arployed with K&W
Products, Inc. as a territorial nenager. Il^y
reside at 1608 Highland Way, Bowling Green, Kentucky.
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INVDCfiTION
lord, in the quiet of this evening hour, Vfe cane to
The for Wisdcm and for Pcwer; To view thy vrorld
through only love-filled eyes; To grew in under
standing; to be wise and sure to see Itiy guiding




0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days. Be with us
as we go our separate ways. Help us to feel those
thDu^ts that lift and bless, TO knew a closer
bond of friendliness, To see thy beauty always -
everyday. Translated into living - this we pray.
Amen
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ROSTER
Belcher, Phyllis ^
Lot 44 Mobile Terrace
Youth Bnployinent &Training Program
Res. 781-4024
Bus. 781-6170 Ext. 207
Branstetter, Christy (Porter) Mike^^
613 East 11th Street









lot 40 Kentucky Gardens Trailer Park
G. Reynolds Watkiiig Consulting Engineers, Itk:.
Res. 781-2864
Bus. 781-6250
Carrffcell, Brenda (Strausburg) Kenneth ^
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Itoster (cont'd)
Davis, Carolyn «-










Rt. 9 Box, 105D-1
Wfes Strader Realty Co.
Res. 781-2888
Bus. 781-4600





Glassoock, Frances (VanMeter) John ^





Rt. 6, Box 91
R.R. Donnelley & Sons
Res. 678-4918
Bus. 678-2121
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Roster (cont'd)
Heffingtcn, Jayne (Pitts) Geno '
Rt. 4, Box 325
G. Reynolds Watkins Consulting Eligineers, Inc.
Res. 843-8716
Bus. 781-6250
Hunt, Belle (lady) PtUce
Rt. 11, Box 108
Butler County School System
Bbs. 781-4650
Keith, Brenda














Perry, Mary (Stockton) Marvin
liot 347 SJcyline Trailer Park
Department for Bjrran Resources
Res. 781-4556
Bus. 781-6170 Ext. 211
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Poster (cont'd)
Pate, Diane (Crowder) Jiiti
1012 Liberty ^























Tocd>ey, Joan (Hogan) Robert
611 Greenlawn Drive









Vfelton, Lucille (Wiley) Herman ^
1700 South Sunrise
Vfelton Beauty Shop
Res. & Bus. 843-4705
White, Cindy ^
1608 Highland Way
Oook & Taylor CPA
Res.
Bus. 781-3470
Wilbum, Judy (Stidham) John




Wilsoi, Pat ( Willard) ^
921 MeadowDod Drive
Man Power Training Service
Fes, 781-6290
Bus. 781-3356
Wbodward, Jackie (Hall) Gary
1619 Curling W^y
Kentucky Depajrtinent of Reveniie
Ftes. 842-7155
Bus. 842-6131
